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Robert Isaac Moody, Jr., was born to the parents of Jessie Moody
and the late Robert Cunningham Moody on July 26, 1948. He was
born in Orangeburg, Carolina.
He attended New York City Community College after graduating
from Haring High School in New York City. He pursued further
education at RCA Technical School where he attained a certificate
in Electrical Technology.
During his adulthood, Robert enjoyed reading the bible, traveling,
poetry, the arts, horse-racing, sports and meeting new friends. He
landed a tenured career at Morgan Stanley within the IT
department. He remained with the company for over twenty-five
years until his journey to home.
He was a very outgoing, caring, joyful and most of all, a giving
person. Robert was always a person for conversation and laughter.
He would leave you with a smile that glows. He was a great son,
brother, uncle and friend.
On Saturday evening June 14, 2014 at 7:45 p.m., he was called
home by the Lord and his father, Robert Cunningham Moody to
spend his blessed days of eternity.
He survived by: his mother, Jessie Moody; two sisters, Margaret
Moody and Jacqueline Moody Williams; brother, Raymond
Moody; nieces and nephews, Denielle Williams, Twyla Williams
and husband, Derrick, Shakera and Renita Williams, Ronald
Williams II and wife, Rhashonda; great niece, Alana; great
nephews, Justin and Marcellus; he will be missed by a host of
relatives, friends and co-workers.

Life is your destiny, so live and let live.
Destiny takes us to many places. Life is full of expectations.

Feel free to give and receive blessings. The heart is full of precious little gifts
If the road less traveled, is wisdom and knowledge than without it, life cannot begin

And also the path for success shall soon come to an end, for broad is the way to destruction
So construct something eternal, and your soul shall be everlasting in part, do not part or have

Half hidden truth in your heart and you cannot lead what you cannot follow
So on the way to heaven, deliver me a message and together maybe we can build a bridge……..

Written by: Raymond Moody
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COURAGE to live, GOD, give to me,
Send peace of mind to make me free,
Deep purple night with starlight wan,
If Fate has planned to shipwreck me,

Hope, guide my boat through troubled sea,
Faith winds, come sail me back to shore,

Give me courage to doubt no more.

When night has come, when day is done,
Love, lead the way, with me lie down,
In pastures green, near waters blue,

There, let me be alone with you.
My bleeding heart with bruises torn,
Will beat again with Hope reborn,

Life, all I ask or need of you
Is Courage strong to see me through.

I do not ask for wine or bread.
I care not where I lay my head.

All that I ask of you to give
My aching heart - Desire to live.

My soul is free when Time takes me.
To sing Love’s song of ecstasy.

Until that day while Hope is gone,
Give me Courage to carry on.

The family wishes to express their deepest and most sincere
thanks to all who shared with them in this time of sorrow.

May God bless and keep you in a most gracious way.


